Realty ONE Group Expands to Further Serve Phoenix’ Red Hot Market
New High-End Gilbert Office Attracts Agents and Clients Alike

GILBERT, Ariz. (June 1, 2012) – Realty ONE Group continued its rapid pace of expansion by opening
an office in Gilbert – its fifth in Arizona.
The 4,000 square-foot office at 3530 S. Val Vista Dr. in the prestigious Copper Point development
features a dozen private offices, three technology-equipped conference rooms and 12 workstations. The
convenient location backs the San Tan 202 Freeway on the S.W. corner of Val Vista and San Tan 202.
Arizona General Manager Pat Kelly will helm the Gilbert office. From his start in real estate in the 1990s,
his quick success led to stints as a manager and franchise owner. Kelly currently serves on the Board of
Directors and Risk Management Committee for the Arizona Association of REALTORS® as well as the
Grievance Committee at SEVRAR.
“It’s been well documented that the Phoenix real estate market is on fire, and Realty ONE Group has been
instrumental in assisting clients in buying and selling their homes for maximum value during this market
recovery,” Kelly says. “Our new office will allow us to serve the customers who are yearning to join the
fray of this excellent real estate market.”
In addition to providing additional convenient client service, the new office will provide more
opportunities for local real estate agents to experience Realty ONE Group’s proven model for success: a
simple and attractive compensation plan, backed by a full suite of educational, managerial and
technological support.

CEO and founder Kuba Jewgieniew cites Realty ONE Group’s decision to continue to open high-end
offices as one of its distinguishing features. “While other firms are retreating from the ‘extras,’ we believe
in offering physical offices to allow our agents to meet with their clients in comfort and privacy.
"Our business model is based on attracting quality real estate professionals and empowering them by
offering more resources for less money," said Jewgieniew.
While the market languished, Realty ONE Group defied trends and underwent a rapid expansion by both
opening new offices and making strategic acquisitions. In August, it joined forces with Arizona
powerhouse John Hall and Associates, a real estate leader for more than 30 years. Last week it welcomed
prominent Orange County, Calif., firm eVantage Home Team to its family and is actively seeking other
similar synergies, in addition to exploring franchising in Florida and Texas.

It has been recognized by INC. 500 for three consecutive years as one of the fastest-growing companies in
America.
About Realty ONE Group
Realty ONE Group is a full-service real estate brokerage firm with more than 3,300 associates,
headquartered in Las Vegas, Nevada, with offices in Arizona and California. It focuses on providing
ethical, professional and results-oriented services to property owners and prospective real estate buyers.
Since its inception in 2005, the company has grown to become the largest real estate brokerage in Nevada
and the fastest growing real estate company in Arizona and California.
For more information, visit www.RealtyOneGroup.com
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